
We are glad you are here! Hope to see you Sunday at 9:30 am 

as the children share what they learned this week. 

Here’s what happened on Day 4 of our VBS: We learned 

that God gives hope! Yes, He does!  Our River Run 

Bible Story was “God Saves Paul from the Sea” in Acts 

27:13–44. Despite a wild storm, God kept His promise to 

Paul that he would witness to Jesus in Rome. Whatever 

crisis is tossing us around on the white water of life, God’s Yes, Jesus, our Savior, 

rides out the storm with us. God keeps His promises. He did not abandon His 

people, and He will not abandon us. God’s faithfulness in the past sustains our 

faith. His presence with us now fills us with His love, and we wait in hope for our 

eternal joy, peace, and life in God’s presence. 

Thursday’s Bible Memory Verse: God promises: “When you 

pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through the 

rivers, they shall not overwhelm you.”            Isaiah 43:2 

Mission Project: We share God’s blessings with other children through 

our mission projects. Our goal in money offerings this week is $200 

and will go to Mission Madagascar.   We are also trying to fill our tent 

with individually wrapped snack items for VBS at the Hope Center: 

VBS kids helping VBS kids!

Thursday’s Attendance:     44  children,   32 helpers      

Offering:   $69.15    4-day Total:  $138.59    Snacks for Hope Center: 21 

Fireside Snack:  Wild Boat Ride 

Sandbar Craft:   God is With Me Sit Upon

 Children are wearing Savior life vests this week, and we encourage them to wear 
them to church on Sunday as we share our VBS message. 

 Today, grades 5 & 6 worked on string art crosses. 

 We can’t say a big enough THANK YOU for our great volunteers this week! We 
appreciate all of you!! 

 Thank you to Dave Creek & Big R Rental for the donation of the bounce & play 
houses for this week – the kids have loved it! 

 Craft projects for the week will go home tomorrow! 

 One more great day ahead! See you tomorrow!!  

 


